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Gator Party Will
Follow Suit Today

V.1. party officials yesterday aliloitid their piitform, for the
St udeint Govt, nment polhtla I camnpaignp and I he (,at or Par Iy It' pers
said they will releaMs thQIr s today.

"I be Ic ye oilr pl atto rmo repre se wts I hi mos t exliiist lvi effort

British
Back In

. by Sen. George Smothers as he does the groundbreaking honors from atop a bull-

SOieers' Hospita

Holds GrudbrU ealdIng
By PATTY PITZ

Staff Writer

U.S. Sen. George Smathers, donned a construetton
worker's helmet and sat atop a bulldozer, to break
ground yesterday for the $11 million Veteran's
Administration hospital opposite the J. Hillis Miller
Health Center on the Arche, Road.

The new five story hospital, scheduled for corn-

CadetsSi
By GEORGE ELMORE

Staff Writer

When does justice become in-
justice'

An estimated 25 to 35 UF stu-
dents are willing to bet that ts
turn of events took place last
Wednesday and Thursday when bi-
cycle s parked near the
racks at the ROTC drill field
were issued parking tickets.

An officer who was one of those
issuing tickets last Wednesday
afternoon said possibly theracks
were full; however, it was just
another 100 feet to the Tolbert
Area racks which were not full,.

The officer said further that
about 200-250 warning tickets had
been issued on preceding drill
days, but that alter aninitial drop,
the nuniber of violations had again
risen.

An estimated 25-35 of the $1
citations were issued last Wed-
nesday in the ROTC frea.

Students questioned about the

pletion 'i two years, is the first new veterans' ho,-
pital in Florida in thirty years, Smathers said in a
speech.

After press
Florida, Small
continue their

yNo
action were angry. Joe Waldron,
lUC, said that he did not even
know of the racks until Priday,
and he had not been issuedawarn-

ing of any kind.
Charles Leidner, 2UJC, said that

he had been parking outside of
the rackrs but next to them for
three years. lie also said he had
received no warning and that the
racks were full when he got there.

Both students admitted, how-
ever, that they had not checked
the Tolbert Area racks.

Chief Audie L. Schuler of the
campus police said he was not
aware of the tickets, but "students
can straighten out any complaints
through the Traffic Court.''

Schuler said he would talk to
the officer whto issued the tickets
and find out whether additional
racks are needed, If the rack;
were full, it would be for onli I

few hours pet week he said, and
would not warrant the expense of
additional racks.

ure to locate the hospital in south
hers told the V.A,'s determination to
program of placing new hospitals tear
Medical cent ers and medical

next three years the number of
beds In V.A. hospitals in Florida
are planned to double. For every
1,000 veterans there will be four
and one-half beds, he said.

"we need to go even further.
We need to have other hos jjital'.,''
Smathers added.

The Senator saai, "This will
make Gainesville one of lhe great
medical centers of the South."

"Man doe, not live by bread
alone, but he does live by bread,

said U.S. Congressman D.R.
Billy' M athe ws In a speech

during the ceremony.
Mathews said the new hospital

will provide "opportunities for
hundreds to work.' Of the esti-

mated$S,000,000 yearly buge

be sent locally meaning $3,600,-

Mathews also thanked the Sea-
board a il road for voluntarily
lowering their track to permit
entrance to the hospital property.

Speaking for the Veteran's Ad-
ministration, Dr. Thomas L.
Harvey, sout h east director,
termed the CF's health center as
''vital and flourishing,' though
young.

Troops
Africa

NAIlROBI, Kenya (UiP!)Bewilder -
ed 11nd crestfaIleni Atricarn. in
Uganiia, Kenya and Tanganyika a-
woke yesterday to find their
'"uruhu"' freedom temporarily sits-
pended and British troops back in
control of the newly Independent na-
lions.

lin Moscow, the Soviet Union
accused Britain of preparing
''armed aggression' against the
new leftist government of yanzi-
bar, just Off the eastern coast of
Africa, and warned that continuing
military preparations would have
"dangerous consequences."

The capitals of all three nations--
Kampala, Nairobi and IDar-es
Salaan,--were quiet with British
troops still guardingmtutinous Afri -
can troops who sparked a thre -
country crisis last week In a,' ef-
fort to get rid of British officers
awl"g"t moeay

I t S pook y.
With

Big ree t
See Page 2

of tis stort in t'ctnt years,"
F rank llarsiaiw V.T Party

pisideiitiaiI .~ddt, maid yes-

''t' tiised on the belief that
Student GCviirnitnt muist be miore

thn an oxp niv. joke. The
V .T .j, I a r I y iresents these
idea IS r impro vimnht InlY your

half-nmillion dollam: business," he
said.

"'We got miost of 'Air suggest ionb
through students In the dorm. and
added those Ideas which we in
recent months have come totrealite
need further study.

Platform is:

SOCIAL LIFE
Negotiate weekend use of uni-

versity -Owned "count ry club"
facilities at golf course as off-
campus social center for dorm
students.

Extend financial %upport to
linterdorm social activities for all
students.

Sponsor a formal dance each

Rendezvous, and street dances.
Support repeal of off-campus

rt'strlrtton on priselce of men and
women students iin each other''
apartments.

Improve Waouurg swlmming,
retreat lonal facil ites and operate

(See PLA TFORM, Page
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Know You

By KIN KE NN JY

FDITr( R'S
the Gator
dent body

NOTE---Ken Kennedy is
lParty candidate for 'Au-

p re side lt.)

hlow do you get to krow your
candpdktes and the political parties
in the space of a brief campaign?
Head .tnd hear what they have to
say; look at the caliber of "poop''
they distribute; study thein plat-
formTis.

The ways in which a cindidati
appeals to voters is a very relia-
hI. indTh ation of what he thinks of
you.

I feel that many past tampaIgns
as well as Cl.rtaln recent phases
of the present campaignn are an in-
sult to the Intelligence of the stu -
dent holy . I want nothing to do
with that type campaign.

I have enough confidence in the
intelligence of our students and a
strong enough hope for uinew look
in student governm~Tent to "risk"

*

Politic
7)

*

S

By FRANK IIARSHAW

(ED)!TOW'S NOTE --
Thaw is the V.O.'T.E.
didate for student body

Frank Hat-
Party tan-
president.

*N0TE FROM LAST WEEK: Ir
response to your questions, my
opponent's two qualIfications hr
our "YOU DECIDE'' sheet were
taken directly from his own cam-
paign material, 'Meut Ken
Kennedy." Ini our campaign, the
V.O.T.E. party will use only the
facts.

MOST STUDENTS SE E CA M PUE
POLITICS and say, 'Kumlbt4I"

WHY' -- becausepoliticsfavors
the shallow -- substitutes tricky
slogans a n'I midnight manipijia-
tions for the question of who could
best serve as president.

FIGH OF FI CE IN STUDENT
G')VERNMENT should not be a
bounty *or the biggest smile, or
the most ruthless organization. It

V

U

dozer. (Photo by Phil Krwg).
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Thr library's latest "'resident''
I.s a mysterious anonymous woman
reated by Steven U. Lob', 7A1?.

it replaces a portrait of the late
Sen. rDuncan Fletcher which has bevn
moved to the second floor.

Lotz's painting was purchased by
the Dean of Academic Affairs, Ro-
bert H. IMautz who has given it on
loahn to the library.

" We are trying to show the crea-
tive efforts of the faculty and stu-
derats at the university," Mautz
said. "I don't particularly care if
people like these paintings. I Just
want them to know what's going
Onl. If they have noticed the paint-
ings--that's aln that matters."

The FPne Arts committee Is com-
posed of eight faculty members and
is headed by :irt professor flolls
H. Holbrook. Hesldes being in
charge of selecting art for the
library, it commissions artists to
paint portraits of outstanding deans

an professors chosen by the uni -

Nehru H ailed

NE W DELHIUPI) - Pre-
oiler JawarhalalNehru was
greeted by about 100,000
wildly cheering Indians
Sunday when he made his
first appear aice since fall-
1ng ill last month.

Nehru recieved the tu-
rnultuous welcome when he
arrived at a gala Republic
IDay parade here. The pre-
flier, look ing cheerful,
stepped unaided
car.

from his

TH E MYSTERIOUS LADY
.with thiela

(Photo by Pi
rge feet decorates
Krug)

Trmete
Ciy'

a wall in the UF Iibmry

Alters
Economy

The tr im es t er system has
definitely changed the economic
picture in Gainesville and pro-
bably for the good, according to
Bill Mitchell, manager of the city's
Chamber of Commerce.

According to the Resarc' De-
partment of the C of C, the town's
retail sales were up seven per cent
in 1962 -63 over last year and, as
Mitchell put it, "a similar in -
crease is expected this year.''

"The new system has changed
the peak season too," added
Mitchell, "Some months aren't as
big as they used to be, but the
overall sales average is higher.'

According to Mitchell, the pea
seasons have been changed from
December, May and October to
tDecemnber, April, August andocto-.
ber.

And according to Research lie-
partment spokesman John Spark-

UF Prof Promotes
0Chilean Agriculture

Universities in Chile can look
forward to new -- and much needed
-- courses in a n I mat I nuitritlon
thanks to a UF professor.

Dr. George K. Davis, professor
of animal science and nuitrition,
traveled to Chile two weeks ago
with UIF Vice President Dr. Harry
M. Philpott to make preparations
for training which may help Chile
become self-supporting in herown
meat Industry.

Now Chile must import beef
from Argentina, but Dr. Davis
forsees "a possibility for Chile
to export meats if it can develop
its potential,'' by improving longe.-
vity of cattle.

By klay I four visiting pro-
=- m

fessors from Chile will arrive at
the UF campus to undergo two
months of intensive training.

In the fall they will then teach
the animal nuitrition course to
fIfth year agriculture students In
Chile.

"Tapes will be made of the
lessons given to the professors so
that t ea c hin g methods can be
studied."

During the same II day period
Davis went to Argentina as tech-
rilal consultant under United Na-
tions Speciaj Foundation sponsor-
ship. There he gave assistance
on a project aimed at finding the
cause of a disease which harms
UD to 600.000 (no cf ) --

mali, the city is scheduling its trade
promotions around the trimester.

Sparkman added, however, that
It Is too early to tell ithe trimes-
ter Is solely responsible for the
new economic grdwth.

J"st"s ',. Williams, presdent
of the FloridaNational Bank, added
to this by saying the real impact
of the trimester of the city is
hard to determine since the short
period of time it has been I tffect.

"'But,'" he added, ''the trn-
mester has definitely chiangti the

economic picture."

"Soaking the rich to give to the
poor, need not be used to defend
progressive income taxation,"
James M. Buchanan, a noted pli-
tical economist said at the UI

Friday.
Buchanan, economics professor

at the University of Virginia, told
a business administration faculty
audience that a "more sctentI-
fice defense can be made, based
on the free choice of indIVidualS.'

Buchanan argued that tax experts
often interpret progressive tax--
ation as a struggle between the
''haves'" and the ''have nots' in
our society.

"But, they have notexplained the
use of this tax in a free society,
where individuals can ChOOSe how
they shall be taxed," he said.

"An individual, uncertain about
his future income, but expecting
this income to increase over his
lifetime, would prefer to pay taxes
with a progressive rate struc-
ture," he said.

To facilitate what he called''tiis
constitutional aonroach to ta4
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GECNF\'A fIPh) - The
Soviet Uf ni o n yesterday
readied a pohaIn- by-point
reaction to Pre'-ideit Joht-
sot's arms control pro -
posiJ pr sietid to i.th -

sumied I 7-nkti jj nila m-

mient conferpn ,, Ii plo-

Break Urged
PANAMA CITY I') -A

group of [7 University of
Panama professors y0 -
ter 'y urged their govern--
rie-at to bire ak off medi at 'on,
talks in, Washington and
press ''aggres 510"

(iAr ges against thle Un ilted
States it' both the ()rtunr-
zation of American States
and the tJ tited Nations.

They accused President
Johnson of making "failh-
dius and offensive'state-
menits about the (anal Zone
dispute.

At the Sam,, tume, Pana
ma's Roman Catholic hier-
archy pleaded for a peace.
ful solution to the crisis.

Meanwhile U. S. a,, d
I'anama lapsed into dead--
lock again yesterday over
Panama's insistence that
the U.S. agree in advance
that it will negotiate new
Canal Zone Treaty.

Negotiators for the two
countries met for nearly
tour hours without agree-
ment on the wording of a
plan that could open ihi,
way for restoration of dup-
lomaticerelatons.

Another meeting with the
Inter - American Peace
Committee of the organ -
zation of American Stiles
OAS was scheduled tot
10 a.m. [ST today.

mathc Soure *, Iportid.

Soviet officials said thi

will have "'something to

say" at this we.'k's con -
fete tie st(ions art thei

jwnl.] Amt rican sugges -
ion, on pxissible ii tis of

V ist -west ag et erit,

Murder Trial
JAC KSON Ml;. ITT'!) -

Byron IDe l~a Ieckwtth, a
ippirinmer of ,a long-

pro nmieit Mississippi
IDelta family, goes or' trial
today iin the sniper slaying
of ,' Negro civil rIghtt
h ad r,

lieckwith, 42, is <hi gedl
with mu, der 'ii the inmbush
slaying of Medgar Fsvers
who was shot Fin the back
June 12.

Polaris Scores

CAPE KENNEI)Y -- The
riurlear subma in te N athan a
Halt' yesterday scored one
success ii two Polaris
tmiissile shots luring a sub -
merged training cruise in
the Atlantic (Wean.

The 425-foot submarine,
equipped with a new steam
missile ejection 4ystenI,
I aundhed the first lol arks
A2 at 1 1:47 kim. EKST arid
the second I 5tori rocki't at
2:5 p.m.

Erhard In Italy

R()M UP!) - West Ger -
man Chancellor ludwig
E rhard arrives iin Italy to
day ii an attempt to tnreate

fresh uiuderstanuding
between Iwo nations

Packaged News
Reds Ready Reply

"The 313 cadet
ti-Ing twice a
several weeks
parades. Sever
drill movemnuit
out espeelally
Capt. Wood.

,, have been prac-
week for the past
preparing for the
a! new precision

Ii V hve. iie worked it

for lbh' trip'' said

. asks

for their
the Uf Go
trip to the

Hoo

niArtchtd 'I' tire Mardi U ras two
years Igo, said, "The leam was
vety wel teIved by the people
iii New <)rleains. Manyv of the
peop!. remiembered xis fr m past

-yealls. Thley would often ca!! to its

on rn up to us andi begin
conve' situ"n. They re membe, .d
our uniforms with the lilver he! -
numts iimd the G;ilir (mat I Flag

i o ilt in ft 'nt Of lie ta .

Sapt. Wood sut la y a th
tea"m "msot, er y"" "bioct' W*S .

tdg hit will, the people. Her v is
liii Sin of Sgt. I/C IIriy I.hdn,
lihi guiii s ibOi-totimlissolLec tuft -

tilt in (tiarg. I I iot known is

yet whither tier y will ritake lhe

t rip this yeahr.
Tlhr lean, will he Ihouseil cii ihi.

[S~S 1oxingtoii iirraft ariii i
while ini New ('ileAiis. i'pt. Wood
suid the cadets ii e excited itbaul
staiyiiig on iii air,, itt a i let.

(apt. Combs stated, '"The best
purt bout staying on the calr'
is the fact that the ship will be
docked only Iih ee blocks fro iiC a al
St eel .jiid the heat t of the Frenacti
Quartet. We will be right in th,
middle of all thu ativity."

The Gator Guard will ititud the

lopiiljr King Hiex hail, Tuesday
eveu ing, Feb. I I.-

"It is the biggest ball of Mar11
Gras and it ofriclally loses Ihe
Mar di Gras Iestivlties," said (ipt.
Combs.

The te am is stated 1(1 Ieavu I ate
Friday afternoon, feb. 7, naridiiv

early Saturday rm rninug. Trnis
portation is by chartered bus.
finmmdi ately fol lowi hg the K lng Rex
"lai, the team wit!'leave, Jr''ly"ng
b,.ik abxout n001n Wedinestiay.

To
in preporotiOn

by Phil Krug)

Speak
logel c&i Iuiatiton.

1). Iliek Is pirifessor of phi-
iisophy ird head d l hlIDeart-

metof l'hilesrphty 'I New Yrk
I'iliversity's Gi u duit. School of
Att Isnmd S lmi I. lie is ictil
tot lii itst'iich im flit philosophy

3"de""it ci wi'mny, FRussl a,
and oth arts of Euioiie

A sit.
lie wi. she of the te! orgn-

l,/ s ot IIh. ( ong, ass for Cultural
F rieco.r, he (ontfei. e o,
MIeli.hdS iinSelenciatiutl'hillosophy,

.Idth, New Yozk Institute of Ili-
a'uophiy, bIrmly opjutsiei 45 al Vat
ii. S O! totailtt a tiinim, iDt. Ihlnik
is Sri, if lb.h t tin gils or
IptilosohIcl .n'tpulite ii ittek ii

I cave Yoeir Car Fog
Service

While Attendirn1

Classes

KUYKENDALL
PURE OIL

Servi ce
22 N.W.

Cracked Eqgj

'S

St lori

I 3fh Setr~

3doz $1.20

Blue Key
Speaker

A none nuerested im t ti

sign up in the florida Blue
Office, 314 I orida Union,
afternoon bet ween 1:00
3:00 p.m.

Key

.md

Student Therapy
Group To Meet

There will be a meeting of the
Student Occupational Therapy As-
sociation tomorrow at 6 p.m. m
the Health Center cafeteria.

A picture for alhe Seminole will
be taken in the downstairs clinic0
at 7:30 p.m. All members are
.sked to wear th'i r uniforms.

Physics Meeting

Tomorrow
Th~e student section of the

Anhartcn Insttute of PhysiCs n.ul

SALE

Slacks

Suits

TIME
MEN

Sport Coats Blazers Sweaters

Dresses

Skirts

20% (TWENTY PERCLtNT) 20% OFF !!

MADE IT BACK
FLoR:DA STA TE
TOO MUCH FO
OUR FAMOUS

WITH THE TIP-OFF CLUB FROM
* tHE EXCITEMENT WAS ALMOST
R ME, BUT WE'RE STILL SERVING

KC STRIP STEAK

forget the

London Broil Steak

with french
and butter.

fries, tossed

$1.00

lahitiation indl the "teimig tel

IiwPr" is thi topic of .i piiiioi
kehiu by lfr. Sidney hook it

the III uniilut
Kiiowii is oil. of tthl ig

phllosophets ad t'clucatot s ot his
gi'neraitioii, lDr. look will sp~eak
at $ p.ni. in Norman 11.11 Audi --
to, lum wider the spnstrshiip of
the LI Is Public lxinetioiis aitl

ur Credit Union
Meets Wednesday

Thie animal nmertinrg if thte tI!.
i'nmpus C Irehit tUiun will liehld

at 8 p.m. Wcultietlay ii the Mtedi -
gal Scittite Building Auditenum ti

Reports of the officers mid vail -
IUs t'{,miiites will be given, at -

.oiriing to president Tories {. Wtl-
soil, alid the numiiiating cimtrite,

will present a slat. cut office, s fog
ihi miemlier, insidee aLon.

Thep iusiniess meeting will he ftest
lowed by a prog, im feattar jig D.
"obert' 'arso" an'i ajen'' "'' li
IBrush d flow," mnl ( lus (.
IPei""lath' "or"" ga

I~oor prizes will be iwiried, aciu
refreshments will be surveud. Thme
muetting is op.', to all IT employees
arid mieniber of their famuflles

Thi. (Kimpu, (it-dut Ulion was
uurgani/.ed in 1935.11 iow hasassids
trutallling $2.S millicoi.

' tll i'll'

of

WHICH WAY IS NEW ORLEANS?

tar Guard as they drill
Mardi Gras. (Photo

Educatr

Shirts Winter Jackets

Convoy Coats

COEDS

Oh yes, and don't

Sweaters salad, hot rolls

I

ng to

Ena] .
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W' rc No P1 um
a I~ week, a prien~rt F lorii c'nihwspapi rnil , clii th it''h

Alligatoi Is tispnsilI andi lumhf im tlh,(r iks,"n tiplhit"'m
ha,, cxt*llirnt }op',nidism piejit that is ioreci li dvor of politiril
hopefuls 10nd stiftis seek',s wh W u( US hlip piper is p trol for self ad-
v an ceme nt.

These statements were made is George Beebe, managing editor
of the Miami Herald, argued that the Afligator should be phaced
under the control of the U) journalism school.

In view of these charges, let us poinii out several facts which appear
to blast the underpinnings out from under the charges.

FIrst, is The Alligator a plum ror the (,reeks?
Thieeditor, mtanaging editor, assistant managing editor, editorial

editor, sports edlor and wire editor are independents. Only the features
editor and the campus living editor are Greeks.

Second, Is journalistic talent ignored in favor of political hopefuls'
The editor of the Alligator was elected secretary-treasurer of his

freshmen class four years 4g0. He has not been politically active
since that time. The assistant managing editor Is running in the up-
coming student elections for a position on the Board of Student Publi-
cations. None of tlh' other editors have been politically active.

It is also interesting to note that nio editor is a member of, or
has made application to, Florida Blue Key.

Thirdi, is journalistic talent ignored In favor of status seekers?
Tht vagueness of this charge renders It difficult to answer. If

status on campus is the Implied goal, the charge has been answered.
Most recognized as campus goals are political success, a Blue Key
or a fraternity pin although, some value an education. If status In
newspaper circles is the implied goal of those working on The Alli-
gator, then why should not journalism students work to gain status
which would place them in an advantageous position for job-hunting
upon graduation. It is to a students1 benefit to have Alligator ex-
perience if he seeks a newspaper career. However, it might be pointed
out that several stall members have been assured newspaper jobs
upon completion of their college work.

This brings us to another point--Is journalistic talent being ignored?
The editor has worked for a metropolitan daily newspaper for more

than three-and-one-half years. The managing editor has worked for
a metropolitan daily for more than two-and-one-half years. Other
editors on the paper have commercial newspaper experience, and,
the staff Is dotted with persons with newspaper experience.

During the past five years, the students who rose to leadership
positions on The Alligator have done well since their graduations.
This indicates that solid journalism students have been chosen for
editorships.

These acts refute the case stated against The Alligator manage-
ment above.

Placing The Alligator under the journalism school has many merits.
Students working on the paper would have expert advice at their finger-
tips, better farilit ics would be available and the technical product
would be superior.

Hut there Is inothei side to this story.
TIhat is the element of control of editorial opinion and news manage-

ment. This is not to say that the very capable director of thejourna-
lisnm school, IRae 0. Weimer, would hi ig this type of control about,
but rather to sly that it COL 1 come about.

Perhaps The Alligator CmiUL) come under the control of one political
faction or another under thw present arrangement. Hut any control
under the present at r angement can be only temporary since the ad-
ministration of the paper (hanges hands at least once .i year. Control
enforced by the school of journalism if it came about, woi~d be more
permanent. Editorial freedom would bw difficult to regain.

Perhape the present a, ranigrmeint is not the idea, arrangement.

If not, perhaps row is the time fot efforts to begin which
will assure the students quality iiewspape, while maintaining freedom
within the bounds dictated by responsible journalism.

H.F.

The Florida Alligator
S e d by United Press Inter national

Editor .alker lundy

Manaing Editor . . . .Bill Fuller

Assistant Managing Editor . . . . JohnAskns
Editorial Editor . .Wayne Nsorflevt
Sports Editor. [are Berkow.it,.
Wire Editor . .Bob Thonmas

Feature Editor . .ynthia Tunstall

Campus Living Editor .Jucyicnn Prinre
Editorial Assistants . john hancock, Ernie lit/, Glenn I ajwv,

Gail Sobering, Nancy Zimumet, Alan Canipbell, Hett) Wendi, and
Betsy Garrison.

Reporters. Mike Power, Jim Castello. Phil len der, Joel (,asto,
Dotglas Molior, Donita Mathison, Sally Stock, krathie Martin, Carol
Nebis, Ann Carter, Joe Kollin, Pan, Pulle", 4gnw, Fowle-, Ronald
deserve, Bob DeLoach, Fran Snider, F red I ane, Kathrine Duda,
Jean Fagot, Judy Teich, Evan Engle, George Mtms, Phil Geyer,
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It ain't thot way, George.

EDITOR'S DESK

AfIter Midnight 1
By WALKER LUNDY

Editor
The age old battle over what time

Sally Coed should be home is cur-
rently being fought at the UP and
we heard of an unusual concept
used at two other colleges.
Brace yourselves, Florida folk,

because the Idea is a shocker of
sorts.

At the University of Kansas and
the University of Iowa, senior wo-
men are allowed to use keys to
their dorm and stay out as late as
they want to at night, using the key
to let themselves back In the dorm.

This policy is also under con--
sideration at Northwestern lniver-
sity and Purdue, much to the cha-
grin, we imagine, of the parents
of the young lassies there.

The current controversy at the
UF is over Sunday night come-in
time for the dorm coeds. It's now
11 p.m. for all the girls and the
Women's Student Association (WvSA)
wants it liberalIzed for upper class-
men.
Dean of Women Maria V. IBraiy

said she had heard of the new-
type ''Key Club' idea in girls'
dorms before but that the other

In
colleges had a different type of
housing then does the UP.

"They have smaller housingunits
then we do here,' she explained.
"They have bungalow-type dorms
and that way there's not a lot of
keys floating around'.

"Security and safety are the main
factors in an operation like that,"
she continued. 'You always have
the problem of lost keys."

She said the idea was not new and
that other smailcolleges were using
it too, none, however, in the south-
east.

Basically, the lIF's fairer sex
is happy over curfew times at the
UP, according to Dean Brady.

"Our girls (the WSA) make their
own rules and I think our people
are happy with the present regula-
tions,' she said. ''After all, the
seniors can stay out to 12:30 and
there's not much to do in Gaines-
ville after then anyhow.''

To quote Mr. Peabody, the drug-
gist on the old Great Glldersleeve
radio show, 'well now, I wouldn't
sty that."

It's traditional among lnde-

L E T TER:

E DITOH:

Ap'a.thy (ap'a.thi) n. Indiffer -
ence to what appeals to feelings
or interest. (Webster's Col egi at

This *w d is tcegtitimig to burnr

way. Itm tired of being bomb0 , ded
with tries of apathy, apathy' by

ii mass for p I'iskethall game
lecture, danme or other campus

apathetic.
As edec loll time ejmes Itar,

the cries hero me liude r * C Impus
politicians Complain hit we hue
no interest 1 1 amlpalgns. 0! dc -
tions. They compl am that w edon't
support student go' ernime,,t.

\\ell, ni a y he there are right.
Mlasbe w e don't care, hut whose
fault is it' outr I hprdh
think so If t hewe pol it ii ns
~ould show us that student gox cr1'

Apathy
cumstanres'" to be replaced with

a V.O.T.F . banier . Was this the
work of the so-c plled campus poli -
tecal leaders The po i lysc
sm all, but I thin t is ini "r

tant' Are pihty al campaigners
that resort to the <rude, dishonest

vernment posit ion> If politicians
Cannot run tie lt campaign, how

at they run all honest adm uis -
atio~ Te poetic' is who spend

their time in the ba k rooms plan -
tig huw to lest roy tie opposj-

tir's N arm less is and w reck
the' r c ampaign lteratuore cannot be
devoting much time aiil effort
to ciraw I cg up platform, and plaits
that w ill benefit us - -the studentss,

51sa to these politicians, showk
us a good campaign - - moral,
et hi al, arid i nteillIgent - - andi you
A IlI gt our Interest. To me,
a, hon e S t ( ampaigri id cates
ho nest I i office and sCe VOerSA.

Howev Pr, Mr. Politician, tf you
rrefer I- rnm . - ,.-

pendants and, we suppose, The XII-
gator, to beret fraternities and their
evil influence on the young coilegv
student. Enough words have hen
printed along that line to fill aguou-
sIzed book for sure.

Drinking and sinning and flunking
out are all that the Greeks are good
for. Everybody knows tint.

But every so often a fratei jnry
does something that can't he its-

credited even by the most cynical.
Last Saturday from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. the pledge class from Phi
Delta Theta social fraternity hell
forth at the corrnerof West Unlyv, -
shty Avenue and 13th Street .4nd

stopped cars for the Marc Iio
Dimes.

They stayed there in shifts ill
day even when it began raingiw
wearing coats and ties. We poei
them several times during the 'liv
and couldn't help but admire thrm.

The money was totaled yesternti
and tame to a little over$200 whlt h
was turned over to the Mar< h i
Dimes.

Congratulations, Phi IDelt s, f I

lob well done.

* * *

.We have a question for the

politcos.
When your putting up your "poop'

on the greenboards round about our
fair campus, why do you completely

cove the hoard with the sam,

Is it because
read all 16 of
each one says

Well, Mr. Pol
pop

you think we wpI]
themi ever, phouh

the same thing
liti can, save , ci

We illbe god ctien and wad
them ONCE. But all you do whet
you plaster the greenboards with
posters is make the campus look
trashier when the 'poop'' s torn
down by the other party and keepi
the lower slatecandidates from gtt-

ting any of their "poop" befol
the students' eyes.

So, please. Have a heart, fell.a

L E T TERMS

Please sign all. .
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Broward
Why So

'I

Alarms Clubs
Many?

r r RI
r

1 bI,' d I I, C''il t -

W id [[l t, a r" i i t, Id r it,

Ir |itzfy

191 mildl y at the I I, his ii it oe

im bhut fires .in r ike slim
hi ii any other women's dur flsi 'lii

iii school year tbegainmheptember,
I hi I ty poIice records show.

iir alleling the student who tie
lI eritely sets off an alarm, tothe
little boy who called "wolf'' once
too often, Jourard suggested that an
nufividual might be motivated hy a

nuest for power and Attention.
Toward likened this kind of inudi-

aituaI to "'a small child who reils

lie's been neglected,"' and who may
do something silly and dangerous
to be noticed.

tie cautioned that it woodbediffI-
tult to say whether deliberately
causing a false fire alarm is ''an
exprPssion of Ignlorance, a demand
for attention, or whether it's due to
a more serious disturbance," with-
'ut knowing the person and having
Better understanding of the

particular situation.

The latest false alarm woke

Bill Fleming
Bill A. Fleming, Director o'

Alumni Affairs at the UF wastoday
lamed to head the Southeastern
IDisttict of the American Alumni
Council for a two year term.

His election took place at a 'on-
terence of alumni workers from ten
states held inClearwater. Delegates
represented educational institutions
in Virginia Kentucky, Tennessee

Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia',
South Carolina and Florida.

fleming, who also serves as exe-

BILL FLEMING

utive secretary or the UFE Alumni
Association, was ronlerence chaIr-
man for the Clearwater meeting,.
As chairman-elect, he assumes the
A AC Southeastern District office in
1965. He has long been active in

He has ben Director of Alumni
Affairs at the U'F since 1962 and
held osItions as acting director and
assistant director before assuming
his present post.

Registration
Deadline Near

All pre-medical and pre-dental

The (TI PeR.' Umion will boll
it first hi-weekly meeting Wed-
nesday at 8l p.m. in the Iohnisoii
Lounge. All interest< ' persons
may attend.

dBand
The NORA!) Command Bain] wdl

of Music' I eb. 2 in the IUnivvrsity A
The band, under the direltioil of

official representative of thte Noi th

Rally
Behind Hot

Campaigns

t wur mIr Ip

tlemfti' it,

4 biard
the Student
rnfirledi
die n the

I IH

't 'f. l u i' i the , i in r .

'he futh f5iiliu tiiil ttiiiyli
ee l In uken.an \s

'"ed liv e ri d i'*' nirh, ic -

Mis, ho 'I i 'stg te smeo.ne-
cmh he fan agi the alrm

whi rigudyh fortdlouone fourt

floo hisaily deski ah hook -t"

rhe girlsi a, th. eaouwin have
then uown eas.er yt00grs

hy aonlyet Higweverhe tod s
that' smdyeone on the fourth o

ga floor o test).a o-

T'he girls frm the eacsedin floor
thoty owdesc prs. lu

"The raon hey thght ieetk as s

tingat theoe tras cthe fortoo t
sotyShe edpi ethat therdenasy

gn ftir iion thea ht.
Six alrs erte ocuded floar

trieer for firesmartarted inathe

tigtetrash chute lctdihenrthmwest

sofetin of Brarsh Thue, fieus

were found and sent to Women's
Student Associat ior's Judi-
ciary Committee.

This was the first false alarm set
off thks trimester , arid the first one
set off in the east wing during both
triinesters.

''Tere's really rut much we can
do.'' Miss Borib S aid concerning
action aga inst the false a] arms.
"It's the girls' I espoasibility to
OTIW to us.

Connie licksoi,, of fourth floor
southeast, put it more philosophi -
cally, ''t's nio lug lhung. We keep,
having them all the tmw!*

JMeeting Slate d

.when this goes off, says on unidentified

(Photo by

Getting
School

Into
Is

"'Competition for admittance
into the graduate school is expected
to become 'keener' within the next
three to five years,'' said lDean
I,.E. Grinter, director ofthe grad-
uate school.

"The UnIversity of Florida
offers graduate study and
master's degrees in more than
eighty areas of concentration," he
'aid.

To obti a. master's degrew,
a student must take from $0 to
36 credit hours of academic wrk.
"'This can be done in two tri -
miesters, but is usually done in
three.'' according to C rinter.

'In the past, the rate of ii-
crease of students io the grid
uate sehtxol his been 7"9 per year.
Hut this year, we have bad a 20%
Iicreas.' - 1,500 to 1,800 were
accepted laMs Septembe ."'

C rintne r said, 'the expected en -
rolliment for 1980 will be about
5,000 students. This will probably
he due to the number of Junior
colleges and their emphasis on
I ut inuing U niversity sturlies.,,'

To be eligible fo, the graduate
program, a student must have comn-
pleted two years of under-grad-

Frf Concert
Il present thie famred '( aviD aule

udtoium U i

t. Crolronal Mark A,/ollnt iS the
Amtreri ii Air I ef,'n,,e Command

(NOR AD).
NOltAI is the two-nation iiefejte systema guiriiing (,ur <ontiii""'t

against aerospace attack.
The band was I radit rorally ties i ned to render hoors to liviih ii

and ilutary dignat aries mi iting NOHAD headqu artprs, ( ot';'ado
Dprings, Colorado. In idflitron it provides music for Ic st ye Ira ciil
occasIon'.

The NONAL) band his alnu unable let Oil of ,utStaing pert), ni-

shoe Show, The Ste' Allen Show Th Mutua Broad tng System
The Canadian F air, aind ( irlegue Hall.

Admision to the Per lormniint is Iree and the public l invited

CASH'

student just

Phil Krug)

Gr a d

uate work with an over-all 'I'
average.

A student must also make an
average score of 500 or better
on the Aptitude Verbal and Qua,-
titatlve portion) of the Graduate
Record Examination (GRE).

Included in the test are vtrbaj
reasoning questions, readlig and
compr.'henston questions, and var-
tis kinds of mathematical

material'
"T'he CUE is all intelligence test

which determines Ihow quickly the
mind tan pick ideas and .Lssiml_-
late them within a limited inmoun~t
if timt,"' Grininer saul.

the last rtqiitmen i nor
mutttaiece are th letters Of it'-

rUmm nendiation try twi' or nmort'prO-
lessors uaule, whoma the sI udielt

tas studied.

Guy H. Webb urid lRusspl I [an-
burg, * I; faculty mnmrtli.s are
srherduledl to present a fatuity con-

crI in the I'niye rsity A uditorlum,
at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow,

rhe program is sponsored by
the U five rsity's lepar tmenit of

Webb, hbass-bartorw iiiI Liii-

Mullen in,

k'IiI, k~

,11h1)

'cii's

II

ir the mflung

nii uI,'tvrmhiledi

S for G.o 1w Aei,
hit favor's

Itv,',

group.
having
l'iint'r

ye i nm S wartsel, Vice -prest -
dent of fihe Young lh'mnwrats points
to th, growing tnmbci of guher-
iiatorl 1jranIates, is a source
of tamputs sirak.rs.

The LDemnocrats entertained two
ancunreui *ciididites last t ri.-
ruester,. State Seinator Fred KiTr]
of Volusia ( ounty arid Mayor
lI .yden Burns of Jackson le.
They plan to invite the remaining
democ rat it candIdates to apperron
campus before the prtnm.ries.

lThe Young RepullcanClubplanb
to have State Senator Bill Youqg
of Pinellas Park as one of their
speakers.

Merle lDimbath, Presldeht of the
Students for Goldwater, stated his
organization is affiliated with the
National Goldwater Committee.
Their object is toactlvelypromote
Goldwter's candidacy on campus,
to lhow ils p011u1 arlty among the
*i mpus voters and to work with
regular (,oldwater committees.

I',art rorganit~ation invites all in-
terested students to attend their

meIngs aint to take part in their
It tivities.

WANT TO H AVE A

GOOD LAUGH?

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLERKS!

LORD BYRON
SUNDRIES

be fore a false fire alonm goes off.

SateId

L ET'S SEE WHA T HAPPE NS

'
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For Sale

Mul I EJEN I)I i?>u) N ,
MIIl I N( ' , l[*a. Flwy. I')( ry -
stal Hive, , F Ia -. Only I o

IS inn. frort luuly. literally TONS
?) TOWElS AM) MlES OF I A -

HIWS. See thi lovely colors
available for your hume.lIRlGl -
I APS UF FINE (AA [ITl [S. Many
ntIrs quality turms also. Our C ar -

pet pnds al e tbpautiful and( about
Sh ret -foul thm off. The fitCs t Iie~i -

spreads one-third Iff. I el. 795-
3 99. (A -67.tI-c).

,Al)Y 'S
wheels,
pt etty
F lorida

T WI)
sal.
fore
2-627

IY( . , 26 -. n h

el~nos front basket,

got d shap.', IRoorr II,

nearly NI.WX BI Y
VI y reasonlible.

10 .nm. ox 4fcr
8. (A -73 -tf-').

C v s fo
('all hi--

9:31) p.m.

TANIIFKG 64 ST:EPEC, 4 track
tape recorder, record play back
Uniused $350. Cost $498. Top-
rated cotnsumr re port. Bought in
et rmr. FRt 6-196. (A -80-it -p).

4960 IIONI)A250 cc MC Tl()( YClE
Excellent I OnditiOnl. New battex y,
turn s lgzals, electrIc start 1ng.
Very reasonable. (all it, see:
Steve rm.3029 Hlume II? 6-9234.

(A-80-3t-c).

'14 CoREcT (PA FT ATl M
8KB.: , 60 horse Gr aym a, te and
trail., . All int good (OFnditIOI.

$425. See at Gator MarIne E.
University Ave. (A -79-4t -r).

HEELS put on in S mmnu?*I
SO5LES put on in IS mmnoues

MODERN SHOE
REPAIR SHOt

Socross from lIi notional hank

(STATE I
I)'

25 ACTS

STATE

''[UN"

A -82-itel-

THEATRE

fr 'S

II i l i

$12'.
K 2-i'77.

158 iW 9J iASbitNOE II 'US'
27,006 miles, exti a nice. $800.
2703 N.E. 10th Ter. (A -82-3t-r).

1962 TRIUMNIPH TR 5-6 supe,
MOTOI?( YULE. New Rubber, the
motor Jutst completely overhauled-.
Ill excellent condition. ( all 376-
0360 Powell 's Cycle Shop. Student
Card saves you $50. (A-82-3t-p).

NEW HOMES IN PINE FOREST.
A few ready for immediate ocru-

pam.y.* Cines vi lie's fastest grow-
ig Flew lIOmll comrmunity. VA,
HiA financing. lugh Edwards Inc.,

N.E. 16th Ave and 15th St. 2-1551.
(A-7l-If-c).

HOI EX 16 mm roll - load turret
movie CAME PA. Normal .Ini wice-
ilngli 111n5*5. $100. lRormn , - or -
LIa LUrioI. (A-It -ft-i).

[UN SAlE OR TPAI)F -- 101
HOND)A .105 ii SLINK HAWK --

bert 2-77 tO after C p.m. (A-75_-
St-p).

4147 N.W. 36th St. 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 bath, fallout shelter, IOU'
by 264' wooded lot. .$l9,600. $1 ,50()
down, 0-3384. large patio, walnut

,paneled det,, central heat. (A -6t-
76-c).

FIEKT TIC)ME IIIY. * under $21),000
for this ihamnug I hr., 2 bath
home, l ocated on J large lot on
paved street. Fenced backyard for
children and pets. Handsome liv-
ing room opens Into screened

prebh. Tel cphon, ArniolI He 'Ity
Co. 372 -1522. (A -77 -St--c).

[)EL TXE electric STOVE Westing-
house, $75 uath. Full si,.e range
.1nd( Oven 4$ Fl1W. (all .tnyU mc 1127
N.H. 22iud A vi. CIn s vill
Florida. (A-8l-3t-c).

The further adventures of The
That Roared - 1 *3*5*7*9 pm

s -

Mo usei

ALSO

PLUSROAD RUNNER REVUE

MARCH C of

For Rent

WI[ [ I0- N I MIY I V I I au il1
P( NM for the rFest of the tri-
niester to quiet gentlenmaa or lady.
321 S.W. lltbSt. Across flom Can-
pus. (H-82-i-c).

1{)VEI.Y NEW APARTMENTS,
fur rishbed, air -condl tioned, with
washing machine. (an sleep 4.
3 blocks from campus. Also roomj
overlooking garden inprivate home
with kitchen privileges If desired.
6-0410. (1-82-tI-c).

HOUSE' I'OU IENT-Ocie y'tir lease
$125 per month located mit

itttwoOdI Itlem.'rtary School. .1
bedroom, 2 baths. ( all A rrol1
Realy Co. 2-.3522. (3-177-St -r).

HOUSEFOR E NT -1e year
lease $ 12 5 per month. Located
near I. i tt Ie wood Elvrmentairy
Schl. I bedroom, 2 baths. ( all
Arnrold Realty Co. 2-3522. (1-7 -
St-().

I OR INFORMATION on
atiV. apartments ii new U
l'ark development write
11025, Fort I audirdaie,

(B80-~-

coper I
nlive rsity
P.O. Bo,(
Florida.

I)UPItX - 1 bedroom apartmlent,
furnished, full tile bath. $65 a
month, call 6-8144. (13-79-Jt-c).

ROOM IN NICE
studiert with car.
7 9- ti-c).

flUME for male
( all C-]716.(Ii--

Autos

16 F I 1 Convertible, .'ll pwer
$300. Also 1059 Al! State Motor-
cycle. Roth in excellent condition.
Call Allen or C lelir. 2 -9476. (0-

1962 AUSTIN
Black and red
interior. Wire
lights. Reaso
MIke 2-9490.(

JUNKE R FORSA

Poiltiac convert
color, 3-1/2

II59F""P) AON

eve Illgs 6-1112 or 6
Glenn. (G -80-St-c).

REAltEY 300 MK II.
racing stripes, blue
wheels,bheater, road
'nably priced. Call
G -70-tf-c).

fo~r yers 1e95
Bible. No top, no
fenders. Make

728. (G-27?-St-c).

9 -IlLS ~erIge r,
11(1 Ii. Phone

-9158. Ask for

SLUNPE AM Al I'INE, 62, Red, Ex'-
cellent cthidItIln. ( all Tomn Eddie
lit wein S and 7 pR.atII 6-

1271. C, -79 -2t -c

Cars Audrey
Grant Hepburn

-s-fl'

Last & Found

[IS!$ - A ,ut ll ik-ri goKld
\4t st Wafl Bt'twfesr 'ath-

erly pid iiigs. (onta't W''ntdy
(.10n . Hn. 1067 Hawlinigs lall.
(I -58-At-i).

1t) NI -- oplltinity

loyllus - - weekend it

('HAS HI Ncew )rleanFs

for rid.'s d l 6-6881. (C

lOST Ia,
of F lords
leather p
h andles.

t Its
My drive,

pX)rt lit p)
Some ring,
59B2.

to spelld
MADI-

V el. 8th
-81-St-c )

t night it the vtirinity
a UnliOn. Small, t rearm
ui se with brown leather
I would really ipirivi-

bwing returned to mie.
's license and othercin-

ipers ar iside. GuI!
921 S.W. 8th Ave. 2-

Wanted

WANT? I - - 2 MALI studenlls to
share 6 toomh Apt, with I other
senior male students. Apt. com-
plete with fully furnished kitchen
arid study room. 231 8. E. 2ind St.
6 -4592 (( -75-ti-c)

Services

NESTOH's -- TV, RAIlO, Hi El
SE VUCE. Tubes checked free.
Free Estimates. Next to lorida
Bookstore parking lot. 1627 N.W,

67-MWF-c).

TYPING THESES, TERM PAPERS
and REPlXR'IN. Fast, Accurate
Reasonable. 'Typeui on elect,'
type writer with elite type. Mrs.
Betty Oglet ree 4105 M., 13th
Place. Phone 6-0995. (M-77-M Tth

I Per'sonal

MARDI-CRAS -- Riders wanted,

Weekend of F et. 8th. lDon't be left
our, call FR H -6883. (J1-AD-St -).

WANTED crd/y WATNT ADS for
the Florida Alligator. Send them
to I{aido 1391) 6ainesvil le, free hit
records if we use 'em. I am
tired of w ritini' these st upnuf things.
Oh, [DAAL 1390 too. (J-80-It-)

TONITE *2 cion hits!

ope" 6:3 0; hwa
YuI Brynner*

George Chakiris
'KINGSoE the SUN"
incolor showstwice
2nd colorhitat 9:00
Surt Lancaster

Audrey Hepburn

Situations Wanted

i l II
day).
time).

2-7601,
St-ph-

I rom'
120

i. week ($1.6

:hg $2.50 basket. C all
N .W. 9th St. (['-79-

F--- 4 4
di

PATRONIZE!
PATRONIZE!

LET NOTHING
EVADE YOUR EYES

DIMES

MARATHON
- BANDS - PERSONALITIES - SPECIALS
ON STAGE * IN PERSON
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"3 MEA T TREAT'
A

"CUBAA
Mod e on FRESH Golden French Bread:
Delivered FREE and FAST to You!i

And a Whole Host of Gator Favorite Sandwiches!

ATTENTION FRESHMEN: REQUIRED READING!

"Cartooms by Don Addis"
Available from Alan s.
favorite sandwich, and

ALAN'S
Free
Delivery

laugh while you eat. $1.00.

CUBANA
6-1252 Next to the

Seagle Building

BOOTS

HATS

S HIRTS

L

I -

'V.O.T.E.
(Cant;inued From Page 1)

of proof.
TO THE OPPOSITION, a chal-

lenge: that you publicly state your
answers to questions of: student
government background; of your
party as a front for a re-zun
of the old 'Student Party" power
group; and of prospects a portion
of your top slate'could not serve
out their terms before graduation.

THE OPPOSITION'S ClAIMS
and answers will be subject to
proof and debat e before the
camp Us.

I Will1 RESIST attempts to bait
students' attention away from tea-
son and mature analysis in choice
of a pres dent; I will 'OntInhUe to
channel the political energies of
my party into constructive direc-
tions.

SPECIFIC S E H V IC F. to the
students Is not built of 'logaL4
and speculative promises.

V.0 .T.E. Party c candidates wert
to do two major things: fIr st, Spet-
ific services for students, and se -
cond, a strong voice for students'
needs where action can he taken.

V. 0. T. E.2S LEADERSHIP In--
cludes men who have studied UF
needs anid problems from many
aspects.

rHE~sE PROBLEMS FORM THEk
HE ART of the mew V.O.T.E. Plat-
form, a program basedon the most
exhaustive student survey ever'
Problems liIke cramped class-
rooms and professors 25 per cent
underpaid; lack of social facilities
open to Independents; football seat -
ing . trimester . . traffic .
financial needs.

ERIC SEVERIED, NOTED corn-
nimtator, put it this way: "The
boy s In politics are those indlyt -

Mit ki- I) <TA'IV N
Pu' vii, finiiitil erM n o

u h an pui l L I

ci i iii oitli , s t

tu t f itte ud

I I.

Th4pvrt feir sulnfistitiii I oi

hpam]. o liking nontdti ,n.

graute counelors.gt -

Stepupefortsor euliiation

of Chof a ploynO.r.C dupntd

passage ofan VOLUNTrYtd RuOTCs

BILE.
ATHLETICS AND RECREATION

Declare rights*f all fee-payiMg
students to reserved space at foot-
ball games and right to transfer
ID's and seats to others.

Affirm student rights to fair
seating .nd date tickets at current
price; oppose al1 efforts to dumnn-
ish student influence in football and

ite [II - i lix ijin i ue f l

Ne *nIu t nfe-in u I Ii 1( m -L

SI ei i in lt i ',itit i t it-

Iiit.I etl t li et e ,, ii 4 ma

.uid. on it ue e Ic -,ideniu

it st r itegi' O.IFTIpIS 1pfiits N l

CCmlete planLf% trarfir ligri
it the Norm n,-Ynit.' lu iniir

STLII)VNT S[ I - (df\ERNMFN1l

('IIANG<S
Establish Studernt (,ovtrnImen

Merit Systemt, opening Sc staf
positions, comnitt.es, etc. to in.
terest stucfrns4)11 ktsof ability
and qualIfications.

hold regular open prrss con.
ferences to Inform students
Alligator, and news bureau of sit,
dent services, needs and condur
of Student Government.

Open stude nt government
leadership positions on an equa
basis to women students.
STUDENT FtNANCIAIL NEEDS
Institute new student Insurance

plan to cut insurance costs and
provide overage options for first,
second, or third trimnesters, or
combinations.

Education outfits, etc. at bulk dis--
count prices.

Set aside portions of SG fund
flow In reserve to provide short-
tern, loan service for students.

Publish for All dorm sections a
list of scholarship opportunities
and list of available student
jobs, hiring sithool and vacations.

Negotiate with food service to
implement F(X)I SERVICE IN.
VESTlGATON re suIt s and
improve budget food plans.

Oppose attempts to Increase re-
gistration fees or housing rentals.

TRIMESTER SYSTEM
Research all student complaints

about Trimester defects and Isunch
news, correspondence, arid public
opinion drive for Imrofvement at
Tallahassee.

Support adequate fInaI exam
spacing to permit tinme for cour-se
review.

Seek site lImitatIon of passes
a rd better utIlizationt of space to
pietejit sew r. (1455100,m (iowd-
I g.

Support wider ' arney of course
offerings in Trimester III, Illa
and 11Tb.

HOUSING AND IX)RM
ACTIVITIES

Negotiate for elltnlntiortof cur -
rent compulsory three trimester
housliw contracts and allowitrans-
Let to off-campus residence.

Give women students priority to
retain current room asdignmenlt
as long as desired.

Establish C-S ListenIng Facili -
ties for student use in dorm *reas.

Permit students to have tele-
phones installed in dorm rooms
as at other uni verslties.

Expand availability of soup and
sandwich machines in dorm areas.

C:uttvart U' C A g nrnwrn *nA

the years that I have been on camn-

My formal qualifications ar. the
result of a broad range of interests
and cffots toveting4 S lost every
facetof campus life Ilhd have been
iceumiulated over a period of five
years of sem vice to the University
of Florida.

They are riot mter. ly offici al
titles accumulated over a brlefpet-
lod in a single area. They re-
flect extensive direct executive ex-
perience which is %oessential tothe
office I now sesk.

I don't think anyone seriously
questions my (4ualificatiOh for the
office of President regardless of
recent efforts to pt it in issue.

For these reasons I intend to
continue the positive approach of
explaining and clarifying my views
on campus issues and the programs
and activities which I feel will
best serve the needs and Interests
of the student body.

All the candidates of the Gator
Party are committed to this
approach. We want more than, just
to wiji 'n election. We want to
conduct this campaign in a mamnar
that will set the tempo andapproact
for a meaningful year of Student
Government.

41' lif|r 11 1 t

Monatefir iuimu nofsu

.tent I)iv. tis. l ti m ts

killistit, <lelivel y it "' \Ilig,.-
Inr NI Mir ii,! villigts.

Instigl! coin hairgt, ii I Ltint%

iii l.tndly V trees.

atly,.mIieal if' iltie, In
students' wives itd ti iIptendttS.

I OvItfr .llitiOibl filiIntihl sup-
port for t):nme groups socIal
tflnh'tiotis.

Provide qnalitfied teluriclans to
improve TV reception and antenna
problems and add Interferance-
free 'able TV.

STUI)ENT PUIIII(ATIONS
Support student publications free

of censorship and oppose attempts
to limit editorial freedom of NEW
Orange Peel.

Increas, student mnenhershipon
Board of Student Publications and
retain elected representation re-
quiring experience onmajor pubil-
cationt.

Publas proceedings of Boi
of Student Pubflcsioas in "Aill.-

Gator
(Continued From Page 1)
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Kentucky !Kittens Turn Wildcats Against Tech
i o 

. l im p an~It

N '' i i ' I 1 0 tIr l .

'1;11 ih I . ' g s ' ' .

I [(H Ci , ', I

o, i tu ~e, Pk.h

(sotil l I i I

hut the sherfi

ilf it! liy -

y if the Wil-

;at attack In the final 24 minutes
pul 4th - ranked Kentucky right
back where it was month go -

a prime (andI(I~ate for Its 2lstSouth-

[ti' ,,~e, it I- t I db]t h

Vlstewherf Situd(ay, Auburn
ruilled (ieorgi a's chance to flare the
SEC' lead by beating the Ilulhdgs
8577, 9th raked 1)uke edged
Tennessee 67-65 In double over

ALLIGATOR

ins og slop,.gI It ~p ,
r it,. ig a , , . i .

uros ||rp b, y gli i y t e ,

r'n Ii ,g i t . ' st i,
Ken< stuckyirt1, ab a b onl forepint

w :36a left t' playl n off
12 raighte mines to, tga e .
rnmning 6-4 ,bflad Itr wms te

firstrtighI four ntlns tat the

Cacers
In

7

Page 8 Mon da

AMi-Fraternity
NAML
Randy Morecroft.
Gordon Freas. . . . . . . . ..

Shelly Finrman. . . . .

Ken Rotmran. . . . . . ..

Mike Hirschensohn. . . ..

Ed Saperstein. . . . . . . . ..

Ron Rothbauer. . . . . .

John W~atson. . . . . . . ..

R um ors
'Bear' V

y ,January 27, 964

Bowlers
FRATERNITY

Pi Kappa Alpha
Delta Tau Delta
Tau Epsilon Phi
Tau Epio P

tau Epsilon Phi

Phi Epsilon P1
Lambda Chi
Beta Theta P1

'' 1 < '' -s-n ' -' a

[U Ii, . (U AB rth ,* i .]) r1 'fl. 'rri

Ii t iht- - I j a tta U fl

,sti af.

I)

Thas week's schedule:
MoTrava - - AlIA AMA

A South C arolina
Georgia Tech
South,,%t I cii

at Fluid-
at Georgia,

at Trernessee
siana at Missis

Host
Conferenc

By STEVE
Sports

VALICHN
Writer

Florida's flickering South-
eastern Conference title hopes
could be either strengthened or
extInguished ton, g ht when po-
tentially dangerous Alabama shows
up for an important SEC clash.

With a 2-2 SEC record and 8-4
ovanl. the Gators face the issue

of a three game homes
(jo.-or-die conference en
beginning with the Crimsc
televised appearance tonIg
tucky, fourth rankedna
rolls in on Saturday, foil
powerful 'Ternessee r.ext

The SEC race remain
open affair, and most ot
feel that whoever eventual!
the title could have as

SulhedS OCe

Won't
MONTGOME: IY, Ala. (1)--

Veteran Alabama football 'oiL 1 Paul
Ikar hryant has termredi himiseIf
"a tired old man"' hut heIces he Is
planning retirement,.

lryanit s aid Siturday tight at a
local country club he had Ito in-

cination to si ep down fre ma his
Alabama teaching post, where he
has guided one of the nation's top
college teams since 1958.

"My pi esegit plans ire to 'erve
the Universty of AI.l)Tma ashad
football coach as long as they think
I am beneficial to the InstitutIon,
Bryant said.

talk him into quitting after the l963
season. "but I thought I still had
plenty of good coactinrg yearIs left
in me."

liryauit mtate thi itiarks fol -
lowing ant "'appieiatioii jd~Innr"

thrown here Situ rday by f rulns - -

apart'ntly *1U@IChITng repo, 'S by at
least two Soitnern newspapers that
he was thinking of stepping out of
the coa hinig trade.

Both reports said Bryant twit'

Retire
again before the traditional game
with Auburn. He was persuaded
to stay another season after losing
to Aubutrn for the first time in
five years, the reports said.

The reports were published in
the Atlanta Joni nal and the Jack-
sonville Eta. Journal.

Jacksonville sports editor Jack
ilairston quoted a source as saying
Bryant's wife and his doctor had
been ul girng the former Maryland,
Kentuky ad Texas A& M coach

Spot ts writ., Tom McColllior
o( the Atlanta Jou. nal said, "Specu-
litton on Bryant's impending resig-
ittion was that poor health was the
cont fluting facto, .

IX a ue
THIS KIND OF AC TIO N

.returns to Florida Gym tonight as I

host to the Alabama Crimson

Swimmers'Streak
By FSU

By DAVE BERKOWITZ
Sports Editor

TAll HIASSE H- -The I I swini -
mi Irg team's hop.'- lot a Second
sti a ight undlefeiteI season tae

crabh ing down iilet, S aturday night
is the swImminrg Semimole- handed
F-lorida a shm'kintg 6i -19 upset
before an~ o'eI fluw crowd at b a''
ticol.

Tankes,
F SI'

in the
medic'

jumped out
first event
with A 3:45,

,r

into
the
effo

the lead
400-yard
rt setting

a poo1 , meet and team record,
arid w.as ne' er behind.

The Semiinoles came 'ight back
in the second contest, the 200-
y ard freestyle, with a firs 4n lit
second as Jim M auldin ISet pool
arid t rsity records ,fn I 50.3 After
the seonn e' tnt PSI. led 15-I.

Tidec
the

and
sipp),

r dy-- Mi ipp1 ~ te It

SaturIay - (,em gi ai. teh it kit -
barma, V arnderbilt at Auburn,
KENTUCKY at FLORIDA, Ten-
nessee at Georgia, Mlssissippi at
I culsi am. State and Mississippi
State at Tulane.

Alabama

eCas
erie of three conference losses. Florida

counters has yet to face arty of the real
n Tide's SEC kingpins in losing to Louis-
ht. Ken- lana State andfleorgla, while whip--
attonally, ping Tulane and Auburn.
[owed by Tonight's Alabama opposition is
Monday. rnot exactly setting the basketball
sa wide world on fire this season, but is
servers considered capable of pulling some
ly claims surprises here and there. The
many as CrImson T ide, winning nine and

- losing sax overall, is tied with

Alabam is a vtieran squad
which lost only one starter from
last year's team which posted a
14-il record. They're led by
6-4 senior forward J.W. Berry,
6--5 Junior center Bob Andrews,
and 6-4 seniors, James Booth and
Buster Sullivan.

Florida guard Brooks Henderson
has been nursing a cut eye suf-
fered in the Florida State victory,
but will probably start tonight.
Henderson is the team's top scor-
ingthea with- an' -18.3 average.

Backing Henderson in double
figures for the Gators is Dick
Tomlinson (18.0) Tomn Bailey

Ricard-Peekn1.)
WUFT-TV, Channel 5, will tele-

vise tonight's contest, but without
sound. Viewers can hear whats4 going on by tuning in the WRUF
radio broadcast.

Florida's Baby Gators, who have
won five and lost two to date,
take on Central Florida Junior
College in the 6pD.m. preliminary.

Gators play
at 8:15-.

Snapped
edging out Fst,, Charlie Pobert-
son with a tume of 22.9.

Bay~ Whitehouse and Dick
Farwell took the other two U F
riumnphs. In the 200 - yard butter-

fly Whitehouse swim the course
In 2:08.0, while Earwell topped
rSL' swimmers in the 200 back-

itrke w ith a tiThe of 2:07.5.
The loss brings Florida's record

to 6-1. F St'S record s nw .n

Mural St0aings
Orange League

TEP.

PDT.
PKT.

BTP.

P KA . - . . .

K'S.

S X . .

P l P. .
A EP.

KA. . . . .

S PE ..

TX.

Blue League
IXA

501
469
468
455
450

365
350
33'
322
310
285
280
280
260

637
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